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BOOKREVIEW

Makianna AlTHi KuKOW2003 Maya Medicine: Traditional Healing in the Yucatan.

(ISBN 0-8263-2864-4, hbkj. University of NewMexico Press, 1601 Randolph

Rcl Sn, Suite 200S, Albuquerque, NN4 87106, U.S.A. (Orders: www.
unmpress.eom/Ordering.html, U800-249-7737). $29.95, 152 pp., tables, b/w

Hgures, appendices, glossary, index, 6" x 9".

M.iiianna /\p[X'l Kiiiiow \\r(iic lier new b(X)k. MdXii Medicine, in a ivl rcshint;l\" comcisandiial and

cas\' U) I'catl ,si\ Ic. It was I he t ulniiiiaiion ol her gratliiatc rcscaich inio healing plants tuici the |ieople

ol the Mieatan th.it use tlieiii. The te.xt |iresents ink^'iiiation aJKnit the author's Held plant collection

and also sitowcases the liws anei practices ol the lietilers with \\ lioni she worked.

Some ol the studies into the \'ucatan healers include discussions ol how they became eurers;

some were trainei.1 tiirotigh "dreams," while oiliers learned I vom lamih' members or extended educa-

tion in addition to traditional western training. The author shares some information about the healer's

lamily as well Additional inkirmation includes the t\'pes ol medicine practiced b\ the eurers-me-

dicinal plants, massage, ceremonial rituals and inidwilery. Kunow also includesa chapter to lIiscuss

tile common techniques used lor treatment such as pra\'er. plan medicine, massage, plant magic,

crystals, ilream interpretation, and western medicine.

One ol the more inlonnati\'e discussions is on I he percci\'ed causes oi \'arious diseases. Kunow

mlroduccs theconiept ol hoi and cold tvpesol conditionsand \'anous"magical"diseasessuch asthe

evil eye. Commonailments such as colds aiiLJ skin complaints arc also cox'cred. Various |ilants used

lor these treatments are listed in table lorm.

With res[iect to the actually la\out ol the book, appro.ximateU' hall ol it locuses on Kunow's

plant lists, illustrations and lield notes, Tlie author created multiple tables to relate both scientilic

and common names lo two previous texts on eih no- botany: Roys l'-)3l lithno-Botanyoj the Maya and

the BookojC'hilam Halamoj Kana CBricker).C!ommon namesin the wtrioustablesare given and com-

pared in Spanish, Mayan and Kaua, The comjiarison tables are lollowed by black and white illusira-

tions ol thirty-six ol the plants discussed as well as the wiluable plant catalog ol n<imes aiul licid

noies ior plant species collected. Other uselul items such as a list ol pkiiit names by iamily. glossary

ol terms and index are also included.

In her book Mawin Midiiinc. author Marianna Appel Kunow shares her personal experience

111 \vorl<iiig with vai'ious eurers in the ^'ucatan during her graduate research. There are two loci lor

the content ol this book: the healers and the plants they use. The author spends hall ol the book

describing the healers' backgrounds, prelcrred practices, technicjues and personalities. The remain-

ing hall is primarily tabular inlormalion about the names and uses ol the plants collected and dis-

cussed during research act i\i ties by the author The con\-crsational style makes the text eas\' enough

lor most high school studentsand beyond to read and enpy. Anyone with an interest in cihnobotany

or traditional healing will likely enjoy reading Mavan Mcduine—Lcc Luckcxdoo. Hci barium, Bo-

unihiil l\c.scurc!i histitiiic t>j lcxai,509 Pecai] Street, lorl Worth. TX 7bl02--iObO. U.S.A.
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